In the tectonically stable rivers of eastern Australia, changes in response to sediment supply and flow regime are likely driven by both regional climatic (allogenic) factors and intrinsic (autogenic) geomorphic controls. Contentious debate has ensued as to which is the dominant factor in the evolution of valley floors and the formation of late Quaternary terraces preserved along many coastal streams. Preliminary chronostratigraphic data from river terraces along four streams in subtropical Southeast Queensland (SEQ), Australia, indicate regionally synchronous terrace abandonment between 7.5-10.8 ka. All optically stimulated luminescence ages are within 1σ error and yield a mean age of incision at 9.24 ± 0.93 ka. Limited samples of the upper parts of the inset floodplains from three of the four streams yield near-surface ages of 600-500 years. Terrace sediments consist of vertically accreted fine sandy silts to cohesive clays, while top stratum of the floodplains are comprised of clay loams to fine-medium sands. The inundation frequency of these alluvial surfaces depends on their specific valley setting. In narrow valley settings, where floodplains comprise <5% of the valley floor, terraces are inundated between the 20 and 50-year annual exceedance probability (AEP) flood, while in wide settings (floodplains >20%), the terraces are no longer inundated. Floodplain inundation frequencies also vary between these settings by an order of magnitude between 5-to 50-year AEP, respectively. The correlation of terrace abandonment within SEQ with fluvial and palaeoenvironmental records elsewhere in the subtropics, and more broadly across eastern Australia, are an indication that terrace abandonment has primarily been driven by climatic forcing. Contemporaneous channel incision in the early Holocene may have been driven by an increasingly warmer and wetter environment in SEQ, with a climate commensurate with the delivery of more extreme weather events. Following channel incision, many streams in SEQ have been largely confined to their entrenched "macrochannel" form that remains preserved within the valley floor.
Introduction
River terraces typically form due to tectonic or climatic controls but can also develop due to intrinsic factors (within-system changes, such as slope threshold exceedance, channel avulsion, or stream capture) [1] [2] [3] , as well as direct or indirect human disturbances [4, 5] . In tectonically-controlled settings, persistent uplift can create terrace staircases several hundred of meters above the present channel, preserved over millennia [6, 7] . However, even in such settings, climatic controls can remain critical factors that cause subsequent incision [8] . A global comparison of terrace sequences reveals that terrace formation is dominantly a climatically-induced process, commonly associated with transitions between glacial and interglacial cycles. Issues remain regarding the exact timing of terrace development within the climatic cycle, which may depend on other geoclimatic factors [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Generally, aggradation is initiated during glacial cycles and pronounced channel incision occurs during the subsequent deglacial (warming) phase. Channel incision and floodplain abandonment (e.g., Figure 1 ) may reflect changes in discharge or sediment regimes associated with rainfall, vegetation changes, or weathering/erosion production [13] .
In Australia, low to negligible rates of tectonic uplift and denudation over the past ca. 30 Ma [14, 15] , along with high streamflow variability [16, 17] , ensure terraces are abandoned relatively slowly. Shallow alluvium in narrow valley settings often feature polycyclic alluvial units which are only partially removed under subsequent climatic regimes [18, 19] . In southeastern Australia, debate has ensued as to whether terraces have formed in response to climatic controls or intrinsic properties [20, 21] . In this region, chronological investigation of alluvial fills has identified a hiatus in sedimentary records from ca. 10-4.5 ka [21, 22] . This gap was initially interpreted as an erosional void caused by episodic but laterally active river systems under a warmer and wetter climate, termed the Nambucca Phase and comparative in timing to the Holocene hypsithermal [22] . Contemporaneous terrace abandonment and erosion occurred in two basins on the subtropical eastern seaboard Nambucca and Bellinger basins [18, 22] ( Figure 2B ) and a comparative alluvial gap has also been identified in the wet tropics [23] [24] [25] .
Additional palaeoclimatic records (e.g., pollen, charcoal, and other biological indicators) suggest increased warming or precipitation between 10-6 ka in eastern Australia [26] [27] [28] [29] accompanied by abrupt changes in vegetation cover, with a significant expansion of arboreal taxa recorded from 10 ka [30] [31] [32] . Increasing lake levels (relative to today) across the continent provide further indication of a broad increase in effective precipitation [33] [34] [35] . In the eastern highlands, wet conditions for peat formation occurred from ca. 9-6 ka [36] and a reduction in charcoal abundance on the subtropical North Stradbroke Island also indicates regionally wetter conditions at this time [31] . A general reduction in rainfall has been interpreted from ca. 6 ka [28, 37] .
In contrast, geomorphic responses to intrinsic drivers can produce a range of chronologically disjunct terraces along a channel network [18] . Indeed, upstream channel instability can result in downstream infilling and apparent asynchronicity in longitudinal and adjacent valley fills [38] . A focus on catastrophic floodplain formation and pseudo-cyclic river behavior has emerged from the Australian geomorphic literature [39] [40] [41] . The role of large floods has been implicit in the understanding of past and present river dynamics and form-process relationships in southeastern Australia [39] [40] [41] [42] . Large-magnitude flood events often act as geomorphic perturbations that exceed thresholds of channel stability and adjust the channel boundaries [42, 43] . As such, intrinsic factors such as within-channel sedimentation, channel avulsion, and stochastic events have been suggested as the dominant mechanism in the dynamic evolution of late Quaternary alluvial units in eastern Australia [20, 41] .
Research in Southeast Queensland (SEQ) has highlighted that the riverine response to extensive high-magnitude flooding in recent years was largely affected by the presence of entrenched river channels, termed macrochannels [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] . Macrochannels were first described in the South African Sabie River [50, 51] , but similar channel forms have been identified elsewhere [52] [53] [54] . Such streams feature large, compound river channels where multiple alluvial units are inset within a broader, entrenched channel ( Figure 1 ). An active low-flow channel lies within this much larger "macrochannel", which can accommodate flood waters of extreme magnitude. Along Lockyer Creek in SEQ, synchronous incision of a Pleistocene terrace after 11.5-9.3 ka suggests the macrochannel formed rapidly as a basin-wide response [46] . However, given the extent of these findings are limited to the partly-confined, mid-reaches of Lockyer Creek, it remains unclear whether channel entrenchment and terrace abandonment was a single-basin phenomenon or reflects a regional scale response. This is a critical question with regard to understanding regional stream patterns and the inherent drivers of macrochannel formation. Regional integration of fluvial processes, such as channel entrenchment, can provide substantial evidence of the factors driving channel change [11, 55] . Did channel entrenchment in SEQ occur coevally or have intrinsic factors driven an asynchronous response? This paper investigates adjacent alluvial units at four sites throughout SEQ exhibiting macrochannel morphologies to determine the chronological characteristics of the channel boundary and whether Quaternary regional climate change has had an impact on contemporary river systems. entrenchment and terrace abandonment was a single-basin phenomenon or reflects a regional scale response. This is a critical question with regard to understanding regional stream patterns and the inherent drivers of macrochannel formation. Regional integration of fluvial processes, such as channel entrenchment, can provide substantial evidence of the factors driving channel change [11, 55] . Did channel entrenchment in SEQ occur coevally or have intrinsic factors driven an asynchronous response? This paper investigates adjacent alluvial units at four sites throughout SEQ exhibiting macrochannel morphologies to determine the chronological characteristics of the channel boundary and whether Quaternary regional climate change has had an impact on contemporary river systems. 
Materials and Methods

Site Selection and Fieldwork
SEQ is a biogeographical region ranging in latitude from 26° to 28° south, along the central eastern coast of Australia (Figure 2) , consisting of four coastal basins with a total area of approximately 20,400 km 2 that rise along the eastern slopes of the Great Dividing Range. The region includes the major metropolitan areas of Brisbane and the Gold Coast (Figure 2 ). The geology of SEQ has primarily developed from a complex series of tectonic processes from the Late Palaeozoic onwards, primarily associated with the development of the New England Orogen. The dominant lithologies are broadly comprised of Palaeozoic to early Triassic metasediments, Mesozoic intracratonic sedimentary basins and intrusive granites, and early Miocene volcanics capping the highland regions along the basin boundaries (Table 1) . Erosion-resistant Palaeozoic metamorphic and igneous lithologies dominate much of the highlands throughout the region while the lowland and coastal regions are mostly comprised of Mesozoic sedimentary basins and more recently deposited sediments.
The SEQ region has a subtropical climate with mean monthly temperatures between 21 to 29 °C and annual rainfall between 700-2200 mm. High seasonal, inter-annual and inter-decadal variability in rainfall is driven by a number of Pacific climate phenomena that modulate ocean temperatures, pressure gradients, and precipitation across the Indo-Pacific region, including the El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) and the Inter-Decadal Pacific Oscillation (IPO) [56] [57] [58] [59] . Most rainfall occurs in the summer months between October and February followed by a relatively dry winter. The most 
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Site Selection and Fieldwork
SEQ is a biogeographical region ranging in latitude from 26 • to 28 • south, along the central eastern coast of Australia (Figure 2) , consisting of four coastal basins with a total area of approximately 20,400 km 2 that rise along the eastern slopes of the Great Dividing Range. The region includes the major metropolitan areas of Brisbane and the Gold Coast (Figure 2 ). The geology of SEQ has primarily developed from a complex series of tectonic processes from the Late Palaeozoic onwards, primarily associated with the development of the New England Orogen. The dominant lithologies are broadly comprised of Palaeozoic to early Triassic metasediments, Mesozoic intracratonic sedimentary basins and intrusive granites, and early Miocene volcanics capping the highland regions along the basin boundaries (Table 1) . Erosion-resistant Palaeozoic metamorphic and igneous lithologies dominate much of the highlands throughout the region while the lowland and coastal regions are mostly comprised of Mesozoic sedimentary basins and more recently deposited sediments.
The SEQ region has a subtropical climate with mean monthly temperatures between 21 to 29 • C and annual rainfall between 700-2200 mm. High seasonal, inter-annual and inter-decadal variability in rainfall is driven by a number of Pacific climate phenomena that modulate ocean temperatures, pressure gradients, and precipitation across the Indo-Pacific region, including the El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) and the Inter-Decadal Pacific Oscillation (IPO) [56] [57] [58] [59] . Most rainfall occurs in the summer months between October and February followed by a relatively dry winter. The most substantial sources of precipitation for the region are summer-dominated, east-coast, low-pressure systems and the southward migration of post-tropical cyclone storms.
Extreme climatic events are frequent and include long-term droughts, very intense rainfall, flooding, and flash flooding. Significant localized variations in annual rainfall are also driven by orographic effects related to the presence of highland ranges along basin divides. SEQ is broadly characterized by a high index of flood variability, particularly in the major river systems. A review of flood variability along the east coast of Australia found from three metrics that peak discharge variability occurs in SEQ, declining to the south in the relatively smaller Gold Coast streams [17] .
Four study sites within SEQ were selected for geomorphic and chronostratigraphic analysis, including the Brisbane, Logan, and Albert Rivers and Lockyer Creek (Figure 2 ). Study sites were paired with stream gauging stations (with minimum record lengths of 58 years) to provide an association of alluvial surfaces with contemporary inundation frequencies. Flood frequency analyses utilized the Generalised Extreme Value of the annual maximum series for water years (September-August) and is further detailed in [60] . All sites are located in the mid-reaches of their valleys and feature macrochannel morphologies with varying degrees of inset alluvial units, but all are characterized as having Quaternary alluvium on both channel margins.
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Four study sites within SEQ were selected for geomorphic and chronostratigraphic analysis, including the Brisbane, Logan, and Albert Rivers and Lockyer Creek (Figure 2 ). Study sites were paired with stream gauging stations (with minimum record lengths of 58 years) to provide an association of alluvial surfaces with contemporary inundation frequencies. Flood frequency analyses utilized the Generalised Extreme Value of the annual maximum series for water years (SeptemberAugust) and is further detailed in [60] . All sites are located in the mid-reaches of their valleys and feature macrochannel morphologies with varying degrees of inset alluvial units, but all are characterized as having Quaternary alluvium on both channel margins. Geomorphic mapping was undertaken by delineating units through hypsographic analysis, using a probability distribution function, of a detrended digital elevation model (DEM), derived from 1 m LiDAR data [61, 62] . Alluvial valley floors were identified as relatively flat-lying (<2° slope) surfaces adjacent to the channels. Based on the presumption that alluvial units are generally flatlying, breaks in the slope of the curve define the boundaries between adjacent landforms, which were classified based on their relative height above the channel. Peaks in the hypsographic curve are Geomorphic mapping was undertaken by delineating units through hypsographic analysis, using a probability distribution function, of a detrended digital elevation model (DEM), derived from 1 m LiDAR data [61, 62] . Alluvial valley floors were identified as relatively flat-lying (<2 • slope) surfaces adjacent to the channels. Based on the presumption that alluvial units are generally flat-lying, breaks in the slope of the curve define the boundaries between adjacent landforms, which were classified based on their relative height above the channel. Peaks in the hypsographic curve are indicative of a higher proportion of the valley floor associated with a given elevation range. Breakpoints were assessed against slope class intervals and hillshade rasters derived from the DEM for consistency with user-identified geomorphic breaks.
Field observations were undertaken to characterize the geomorphic structure ( Figure 1 ) and verify mapping at each site. Near-surface sediments on the adjacent terrace and inset units were targeted for geochronology to determine how recently surface sediments that form the macrochannel boundaries were deposited. The terraces are presumed to be fill terraces following chronostratigraphic descriptions in the Lockyer Creek basin [46] . In some circumstances, the Lockyer Creek terrace sits on an elevated bedrock strath surface, but preservation of older basal material within inset units suggests the underlying bedrock strath existed prior to the deposition of the alluvial fill [46] . However, as only short cores were collected in this study, the alluvial units investigated in this study are presumed to be equivalent to those of Lockyer Creek given the proximity of the sites and comparative forms of the valley floors.
The sampling approach assumed that ages from terrace surfaces reflected the last period of valley floor aggradation, vis-à-vis abandonment. Bank exposures were analyzed at two sites, and short cores up to 3 m long were extracted in units directly adjacent to channel banks using a hand-held percussion corer to date the abandonment age of various alluvial surfaces. 
Chronology
Cores were examined under subdued red-light (>590 nm) conditions and sampled for luminescence and particle size analysis. Grain size was described from field texture tests using grain size class intervals [58] , to primarily distinguish between clay, loam, sand, and gravels. Particle size analysis using a Mastersizer (Malvern Instruments, Malvern, UK) was undertaken on representative samples to verify field textures and the relative change with depth. The degree of alteration or pedogenesis (e.g., iron staining, carbonates, or ped development) was described based on the presence of sedimentary structures and the nature of contact between unit boundaries.
A combination of optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) and radiocarbon dating was used to establish the chronology of the sites across the four rivers. In total, nine samples were analyzed for OSL analysis and two charcoal samples were analyzed for radiocarbon determinations. OSL samples were collected from the center of cores with particular care to avoid stratigraphic boundaries following standard procedures by [63, 64] . Following the pre-treatment of samples to remove carbonates, organics, feldspars, and heavy minerals, single-grain (180-220 µm) quartz sands were etched in 48% hydrofluoric acid for 40 min to remove the outer 10 µm α-irradiated rind. Etched grains were analyzed using optical stimulation, and equivalent dose (D e ) values on individual grains were determined according to the modified single aliquot-regenerative dose (SAR) protocol [65] and Risø instrumentation described therein, using the acceptance criteria listed by [66] . Age modelling from measured D e values followed the well-established approach of [67] [68] [69] [70] . Equivalent dose determination of two samples with high overdispersion (σ d ) followed [66] by fitting a single Gaussian curve to the peak of a multi-Gaussian summed probability distribution. The final age determinations are summarized in Table 2 .
Lithogenic radionuclide concentrations were analyzed from sediments adjacent to OSL samples using high-resolution gamma spectrometry for 238 U, 226 Ra, 210 Pb, 232 Th, and 40 K concentrations [71] . Dose rates were calculated using the conversion factors [72] and β-attenuation factors [73] . Cosmic dose rates were calculated from [74] using an alpha-efficiency "α" value of 0.04 ± 0.02 [75] . Water content was measured directly from each sample and assigned errors of ±5% to account for uncertainty. Water content was assumed to be representative of saturation levels over the full period of burial.
Radiocarbon analyses on charcoal fragments were conducted at Beta Analytic Inc. laboratory using the 14 C Accelerator Mass Spectrometry (AMS) technique, with age and error calculations following parameters outlined by [76] . Table 3 presents radiocarbon results as conventional 14 C ages and calibrated ages in cal. ka BP using the SHCAL13 database [77] .
Results
Integrity of Chronology
Chronological data for OSL samples is presented in Table 2 and for radiocarbon in Table 3 . All eight OSL samples exhibited good luminescence characteristics. Optical ages were all from single-grain determinations. For samples 16-0115-002, 16-0115-005, 16-0115-007, 16-0115-008, and 16-0115-009, D e s were calculated using the central age model (CAM) [69] . The low σ d values in the range of 15-20% suggested complete bleaching and hence the use of the CAM ( Figure 3A ). For sample 16-0115-001, although the σ d was 28%, no clear stratigraphic distinction could be made between this and the underlying sample (with a lower σ d , sample 16-0115-002; Table 2 ). In this case, the CAM was accepted. Some samples had high σ d (25-60%), and in these instances, age models were employed on a sample-by-sample basis.
In some examples, the difference between the D e returned from the CAM and the minimum age model (MAM) had no impact on the final age determination, with the ages for each model within 1σ error (sample 16-0115-004 in Table 2 ; the D e s for both models are presented in Figure 3B ). Sample 16-0115-0003 displayed a high degree of mixing and over-dispersion of 60%. For samples such as this (and 16-0115-004, Figure 2B ), equivalent doses determined that using the MAM yields results were consistent with the dominant population of a finite mixture model (FMM) and the multi-Gaussian summed probability approach. As such, the MAM was selected for these two samples and it was assumed they were partially bleached. However, the low-dose components identified in some of the samples were likely to be a contamination signal due to bioturbation (e.g., grain instrusion).
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Valley Floor Characteristics
Valley floors across the four sites were 0.5-3 km wide and were characterized by dissected floodplain surfaces in partly confined settings. The Logan and Albert Rivers had similar bed slopes of 0.001 m·m −1 and basin areas varied between 540 and 1260 km 2 (Table 1 ). All four study sites featured the same primary underlying geology ( Table 1) . Three of the four basins shared the same geological units in their upper basins, draining predominantly basalts and feldspathic sedimentary lithologies (Figure 2 ). The Brisbane River site was in the partly confined mid-reaches of the basin and was located several kilometers downstream of its junction with Lockyer Creek. The reach features the same underlying geology found in the mid-to lower Lockyer, but upstream it was dominated by metasediments ( Table 1 ). The stream abruptly changed course at the downstream extent of the study reach as it again abutted this lithological unit ( Figure 4A ). The Brisbane reach had a slope of 0.0002 m·m −1 and a basin area an order of magnitude larger than the other sites (Table 1 ). All streams featured comparative morphologies to the Lockyer Creek [46, 49] . In all settings, infrequently inundated valley floors bound comparatively narrow macrochannels 50-100 m wide that featured an active channel and inset alluvial units, with up to four alluvial units across the valley floor; bars, benches/inset floodplains, and terraces. The channels were low-sinuosity, but featured sharp, structurally-controlled bends. However, two valley settings could be distinguished by the spatial extent of their floodplains. Figure 4A shows the distribution of alluvial units along the Brisbane River at Vernor (midBrisbane). The wide floodplain setting was comparable to the Lockyer Creek at Helidon, where floodplain formation had been influenced by changes in variations in underlying lithology [46] . The valley floor on the Brisbane River had a complex morphology ( Figure 4A) . The site featured a number of alluvial units, with floodplains comprising 30-40% of the valley floor within the reach ( Figure 4A ). However, the floodplain had a recurrence interval for overtopping of 50 years under the current flow regime (annual maximum series), while the T1 terrace on the Brisbane River exceeded the 100-year recurrence interval flood and there were no records it had been inundated in historical records. In the mid-Brisbane reach, a higher terrace (T2 in Figure 4A ) occurred as discontinuous remnants ≈4 m above the T1 terrace. However, it was unclear whether there were two terrace surfaces or whether the apparent height difference between the two terraces was simply a function of drainage development and terrace dissection. The T1 terrace and floodplain on the mid-Brisbane were heavily dissected, with numerous palaeochannels and meander cut-offs within inset units across the valley floor. While T2 was comparatively less dissected, it featured higher order drainage development along its margin with T1 ( Figure 4A ). At this location, we have mapped the terraces as two separate 
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In comparison to the Brisbane River, the valley floor morphology in the other locations was comparatively simple (Figure 4B ). In these settings, the valley floor was dominated by a single terrace (T1) which occupied up to 90% of the valley floor. Floodplains were comparatively narrow (10-30 m wide) and are commonly referred to as alluvial benches within the Australian literature [40, 78, 79] . These were inset within the macrochannel and are inundated by 2-5-year annual exceedance probability (AEP) floods. Valley floors were up to 2 km wide and were dominated by the T1 terrace, which formed the boundary of the macrochannels, was longitudinally continuous down valley, and has inundation frequencies of between the 20 and the 50-year AEP. Occasional palaeochannels along T1 suggested comparative channel widths prior to abandonment ( Figure 4B ). units, but we do not have chronological or stratigraphic control that allowed us to verify this. This upper T2 terrace was also clearly identified along the Logan River, with similar drainage features ( Figure 4C ), but was not present along other streams and was not further investigated in this study. In comparison to the Brisbane River, the valley floor morphology in the other locations was comparatively simple (Figure 4B ). In these settings, the valley floor was dominated by a single terrace (T1) which occupied up to 90% of the valley floor. Floodplains were comparatively narrow (10-30 m wide) and are commonly referred to as alluvial benches within the Australian literature [40, 78, 79] . These were inset within the macrochannel and are inundated by 2-5-year annual exceedance probability (AEP) floods. Valley floors were up to 2 km wide and were dominated by the T1 terrace, which formed the boundary of the macrochannels, was longitudinally continuous down valley, and has inundation frequencies of between the 20 and the 50-year AEP. Occasional palaeochannels along T1 suggested comparative channel widths prior to abandonment ( Figure 4B ). 
Alluvial Sedimentology and Chronology
Short cores 1-4 m in length were collected from units adjacent to the channel at each site ( Figure  5 ). Terraces sediments were consistent with overbank vertical accretion and were comprised of fining 
Short cores 1-4 m in length were collected from units adjacent to the channel at each site ( Figure 5 ). Terraces sediments were consistent with overbank vertical accretion and were comprised of fining up, light brown, very fine-fine sandy silts, to a dense, black silty clay. Silt and clay content varied with depth, but was overall relatively homogenous. The stratigraphic relationships varied across sites, but overall expression of sediments was relatively consistent (Figure 5 ). At three sites, the upper facies of the terrace consisted of highly cohesive black clay (7.5 yr 2.5/1) and showed a gradual down-profile transition to sandier units. No mottling was apparent in the cores, but Fe concretions and detrital carbonates <2 mm diameter were present throughout the cores at 0.5-1.5 m depths. up, light brown, very fine-fine sandy silts, to a dense, black silty clay. Silt and clay content varied with depth, but was overall relatively homogenous. The stratigraphic relationships varied across sites, but overall expression of sediments was relatively consistent ( Figure 5 ). At three sites, the upper facies of the terrace consisted of highly cohesive black clay (7.5 yr 2.5/1) and showed a gradual downprofile transition to sandier units. No mottling was apparent in the cores, but Fe concretions and detrital carbonates <2 mm diameter were present throughout the cores at 0.5-1.5 m depths. Floodplain sediments were more stratigraphically variable and consisted of coarser-grained sediment than terraces, dominantly composed of unconsolidated clay loams to massive sands. The surficial units reflected overbank sediments on the floodplain levee comprised of vertically accreted, decimeter-thick beds. The loams consisted of light-brown to brown sandy clay loam to sandy clay with fine sands and small quantities of fragmented charcoal and minor ferruginous staining. Sharp boundaries occurred with massive beds of brown, fine-medium sand that featured increasing silt content down the profile. Sands were well sorted, unaltered, and had sharp contacts with adjacent units.
A preliminary terrace abandonment chronology was provided using OSL dating of near-surface sediments within terraces adjacent to terrace scarps within four basins, as well as basal floodplain material in Lockyer Creek (Table 2) . OSL ages were obtained from 0.4-1.2 m to avoid soil disturbance associated with agriculture and have been used to infer the age of terrace abandonment. Sediments from the upper part of the T1 terrace along the mid-Brisbane River yielded age estimates ranging from 8.08 ± 0.77 ka at 1.0 m and 10.83 ± 0.84 ka at 1.7 m depth ( Figure 6D ). The ages were within 2σ error of each other and had a mean age of 9.46 ± 0.90 ka. While no basal ages were determined for the adjacent floodplain, a 0.4 m thick flood unit of fine sands in the floodplain levee returned a minimum age of 0.54 ± 0.06 ka at 1.4 m depth (MB2, Table 2 ). Such deposition on this floodplain has been recorded anecdotally with recent flooding depositing a unit of massive sands at the surface 0.5 m thick. These chronological results from the Brisbane terrace site were comparable to what is observed in Lockyer Creek ( Figure 6A,B) , where nine OSL ages from the upper parts of the terraces, as well as basal ages from adjacent floodplains (Table 2) , constrained the age of terrace abandonment to 9.19 ± 1.2 ka (Figure 6 ).
Along the Logan River, sediments in the upper part of the T1 terrace have been dated at 7.51 ± 0.82 ka (1.2 m; Figure 6D ) and 7.61 ± 0.68 ka (1.6 m; Figure 6D ). The upper sample at 1.2 m yielded slightly older age estimates when a CAM was employed (8.88 ± 0.81 ka) but the estimates remained within 1σ of the underlying sample, and as such, the age estimates from the MAM were used as the depositional age. In the adjacent inset floodplain, radiocarbon determinations on charcoal yielded calibrated ages of 226-142 cal. years BP at 0.65 m and 550-500 cal. years BP at 1.8 m (Table 3) . Despite different methods of age determination, these much more recent ages compared with the age of flood deposits in the inset floodplains along the Brisbane River and Lockyer Creek, although the present Floodplain sediments were more stratigraphically variable and consisted of coarser-grained sediment than terraces, dominantly composed of unconsolidated clay loams to massive sands. The surficial units reflected overbank sediments on the floodplain levee comprised of vertically accreted, decimeter-thick beds. The loams consisted of light-brown to brown sandy clay loam to sandy clay with fine sands and small quantities of fragmented charcoal and minor ferruginous staining. Sharp boundaries occurred with massive beds of brown, fine-medium sand that featured increasing silt content down the profile. Sands were well sorted, unaltered, and had sharp contacts with adjacent units.
Along the Logan River, sediments in the upper part of the T1 terrace have been dated at 7.51 ± 0.82 ka (1.2 m; Figure 6D ) and 7.61 ± 0.68 ka (1.6 m; Figure 6D ). The upper sample at 1.2 m yielded slightly older age estimates when a CAM was employed (8.88 ± 0.81 ka) but the estimates remained within 1σ of the underlying sample, and as such, the age estimates from the MAM were used as the depositional age. In the adjacent inset floodplain, radiocarbon determinations on charcoal yielded calibrated ages of 226-142 cal. years BP at 0.65 m and 550-500 cal. years BP at 1.8 m (Table 3) . Despite different methods of age determination, these much more recent ages compared with the age of flood deposits in the inset floodplains along the Brisbane River and Lockyer Creek, although the present inundation frequency of these units differs by an order of magnitude (e.g., 5 year AEP at Logan River vs 50 year AEP at Brisbane River, Figure 6 ).
In the sediments along the Albert River, three terrace samples dated with OSL were all within error and indicated an age range of 9.51 ± 0.82 ka, 8.71 ± 0.66 ka, and 9.08 ± 0.81 ka (1.1, 1.5, and 1.9 m respectively; Figure 6E ). The ages yielded a mean pooled age of 9.10 ± 0.87 ka, coeval with the age of abandonment in the Lockyer and Brisbane River ( Figure 6C ). inundation frequency of these units differs by an order of magnitude (e.g., 5 year AEP at Logan River vs 50 year AEP at Brisbane River, Figure 6 ). In the sediments along the Albert River, three terrace samples dated with OSL were all within error and indicated an age range of 9.51 ± 0.82 ka, 8.71 ± 0.66 ka, and 9.08 ± 0.81 ka (1.1, 1.5, and 1.9 m respectively; Figure 6E ). The ages yielded a mean pooled age of 9.10 ± 0.87 ka, coeval with the age of abandonment in the Lockyer and Brisbane River ( Figure 6C ). [46] . Flood frequency analyses and heights after [60] . [46] . Flood frequency analyses and heights after [60] . 
Discussion
Regional Correlation in Terrace Abandonment
Regional dating demonstrates that terraces ubiquitously bounded the macrochannels analyzed here. At all locations, valley fills were dominated by a terrace comprising 60-90% of the valley floor area. In most instances, these terrace surfaces were still inundated under the modern flow regime, but only by high-magnitude floods greater than a 20-year AEP (Figure 6 ). At all sites, the age determination of alluvium in the mid-reaches demonstrated an incisional episode between 7.5-10.8 ka (Figure 7) , which was broadly synchronous with estimates of terrace abandonment in the mid-reaches of Lockyer Creek at 9.6 ± 0.98 ka. Estimates of terrace abandonment throughout the region were all within 1σ error and yielded a mean pooled age of 9.24 ± 0.93 ka. Surficial ages of inset floodplains in two of the streams (Brisbane and Logan Rivers) suggested these units have been forming at least at timescales at 10 2 -10 3 years and were the locale of "active" flood deposition.
Contemporaneous early Holocene terrace abandonment was apparent in the regional correlation of terrace surface ages in north-eastern Australia (Figure 7) . On the mid-north coast of New South Wales, early Holocene terrace abandonment was associated with laterally active river systems [18, 21, 22] . In the subtropical Fitzroy River basin, north of SEQ ( Figure 2B ), chronostratigraphic evidence indicates a peak in fluvial activity at 11 ka followed by a sharp decline through the remaining Holocene period [80] . However, the adjacent upper units of the terraces exhibited a mean pooled age of 12.2 ± 1.4 ka [80] . These ages were obtained from samples 3-6 m below the surface and therefore probably underestimated the true age of terrace abandonment. As such, terrace abandonment in the Fitzroy River basin was likely to be younger than that presented in Figure 7 and may well be in the range presented for other subtropical streams. The comparative entrenched channel form (e.g., enlarged macrochannel that was constrained between the 10-and 100-year AEP floods) in this basin suggested a further regional phenomenon.
In the wet tropics ( Figure 2B ), nine OSL ages from terrace sediments and adjacent basal deposits in four basins suggest terraces were abandoned slightly earlier at 10.3 ± 1.3 ka [23, 24, 81] . Basal OSL ages from the adjacent alluvial unit had a pooled mean age of 7.5 ± 0.9 ka [81] , which was similar to that investigated on the Lockyer. This was further indicative of a possible regional correlation with the subtropical rivers of SEQ. The fact that terrace abandonment ages in six of the seven basins presented in Figure 7 overlapped within 1σ is a compelling argument for a regional climatic control and is discussed below.
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Relationships to Late Quaternary Climatic Changes
The documented entrenchment/incision and the abandonment of previously active floodplains across SEQ closely aligned with widespread evidence of the onset of an early Holocene wet period in the subtropics and throughout eastern Australia between ca. 10-6 ka [26] [27] [28] 37] . Channel incision during a glacial-interglacial transition is a commonly considered process in models of climaticallyinduced terrace development [83, 84] . An increasingly warmer and wetter environment in SEQ may indeed have driven channel incision in the last glacial-interglacial transition and early Holocene [29, 31] . Rapidly warming sea surface temperatures (SST) [85, 86] may have presented a subtropical climate commensurate with the delivery of more extreme weather events [31] .
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The documented entrenchment/incision and the abandonment of previously active floodplains across SEQ closely aligned with widespread evidence of the onset of an early Holocene wet period in the subtropics and throughout eastern Australia between ca. 10-6 ka [26] [27] [28] 37] . Channel incision during a glacial-interglacial transition is a commonly considered process in models of climatically-induced terrace development [83, 84] . An increasingly warmer and wetter environment in SEQ may indeed have driven channel incision in the last glacial-interglacial transition and early Holocene [29, 31] . Rapidly warming sea surface temperatures (SST) [85, 86] may have presented a subtropical climate commensurate with the delivery of more extreme weather events [31] .
Increased erosion in the wet tropics associated with the onset of wet conditions may have been more related to the strengthening of the summer monsoon [35, 37, 87, 88] . Catchment instability, in the form of alluvial fan incision, slope instability, and changes to vegetation communities, were likely associated with higher humidity and rainfall events after 12 ka [88, 89] . However, terrace abandonment ages within the wet tropics fall within 1σ of those presented in this study ( Figure 7 ) and may be indicative of climatic forcing throughout eastern Australia across the latitudinal range of 16-27 • S, despite differences in climatic regimes.
Despite broad, regional differences in present climatic regimes, the proposed concept of a regional climatic factor could be observed in the modern regime. Within the present climate, dominated by multi-decadal wet and dry phases influenced by both ENSO [58] and the Interdecadal Pacific oscillation (IPO), there was generally a dominant spatial synchronicity of years with above average rainfall and flooding (Figure 8 ) [57] . In years where a strong La Niña had occurred, much of eastern Australia experienced very high anomalous rainfall and catastrophic flooding, as occurred in 1974 and 2011 (Figure 8) . Such external climatic forcing may have also been reflected in the late Holocene riverine responses, with three of the four sites investigated in this study featuring pronounced flood deposits on adjacent surfaces dating to c. 0.5 ka (Figure 6 ). Despite broad, regional differences in present climatic regimes, the proposed concept of a regional climatic factor could be observed in the modern regime. Within the present climate, dominated by multi-decadal wet and dry phases influenced by both ENSO [58] and the Interdecadal Pacific oscillation (IPO), there was generally a dominant spatial synchronicity of years with above average rainfall and flooding (Figure 8 ) [57] . In years where a strong La Niña had occurred, much of eastern Australia experienced very high anomalous rainfall and catastrophic flooding, as occurred in 1974 and 2011 (Figure 8) . Such external climatic forcing may have also been reflected in the late Holocene riverine responses, with three of the four sites investigated in this study featuring pronounced flood deposits on adjacent surfaces dating to c. 0.5 ka (Figure 6 ). 
Alternative Drivers of Terrace Abandonment
The correlation of terrace abandonment provided an intriguing opportunity to explore the geomorphic controls on fluvial activity. If such terraces were driven by intrinsic factors [41] , it is unlikely there would be basin-wide coherence in terrace formation, let alone across the sub-tropical region. However, the regional synchronicity of terrace abandonment and inset basal ages invoked an extrinsic control. Whilst a regional landscape response suggested a climate driver of channel incision in the Australian sub-tropics, it was important to evaluate alternatives.
While the minimal rates of uplift throughout the late Cenozoic [14] ruled out the role of tectonic processes, alternative interpretations of broad cut-and-fill episodes in SEQ could implicate eustatic base-level changes [91] or prehistoric human-landscape interactions [92] . Base-level changes over the late Quaternary would undoubtedly have had an impact to coastal rivers as sea-level transgression and regression of 124 ± 4 m occurred along the eastern margin [93, 94] . For such a control to be dominant on the timing of incision, as documented here, it would require a temporally consistent lag since lowstand-driven incision (assuming incision was initiated at, or prior to, the Last Glacial Maximum), was expressed across all basins. The incisional phase at 9.24 ± 0.93 ka that formed the macrochannels in SEQ (Figure 7) occurred as the sea level rapidly rose from −30 m below present mean sea level to +0.5-1.5 above modern at c.7 cal. ka BP [94] . As such, lowstand-driven incision could be discounted. This phase of incision counters an expected depositional response to sea-level changes [95, 96] . The sites investigated in this study had elevations that ranged between 16-110 m and were above the inferred impacts of an immediate sea-level response [96] .
Likewise, a changing environment throughout the late Quaternary most likely played a significant role in the population dynamics of Indigenous Australian people [97] [98] [99] , who first inhabited the region >40 ka [100, 101] . Indigenous land management practices would have been spatially localized [98, 102] . Although impacts may have occurred, it is challenging to decouple these from climate forcing at the broad landscape level and rationalize a ca. 30 ka lag in riverine response to human-landscape interactions. Without any sound evidence on the role of human impacts in the early Holocene and given the regional synchronicity in terrace abandonment ages and their association with other palaeoenvironmental records, we favor the role of a climatically-driven broadscale fluvial response in SEQ. What awaits further validation is the ultimate cause of this period of 
Likewise, a changing environment throughout the late Quaternary most likely played a significant role in the population dynamics of Indigenous Australian people [97] [98] [99] , who first inhabited the region >40 ka [100, 101] . Indigenous land management practices would have been spatially localized [98, 102] . Although impacts may have occurred, it is challenging to decouple these from climate forcing at the broad landscape level and rationalize a ca. 30 ka lag in riverine response to human-landscape interactions. Without any sound evidence on the role of human impacts in the early Holocene and given the regional synchronicity in terrace abandonment ages and their association with other palaeoenvironmental records, we favor the role of a climatically-driven broad-scale fluvial response in SEQ. What awaits further validation is the ultimate cause of this period of terrace formation, and the quantitative evidence for changes to runoff in this late Pleistocene/early Holocene period.
Modern and Late Holocene Floodplain Dynamics
Following channel incision in the early Holocene, many streams in SEQ have been largely confined to their entrenched "macrochannel" form that remains preserved within the valley floor. While the macrochannels themselves may reflect a broadly similar entrenched morphology to arroyos in south-western United States [103, 104] , a lack of sediment supply limited the capacity for dynamic, cyclic responses commonly observed in arroyo valley fills [38, 105] . As such, the modern floodplains in SEQ equated to narrow, depositional benches that formed within the macrochannel; in some cases, wider inset floodplains developed. The observed lack of a Holocene signal in the Fitzroy River basin may have been due to a lack of sediment preservation in a narrow (entrenched) fluvial corridor, or the dominance of in-channel bench formation [80] . Chronostratigraphic data of alluvial benches in Lockyer Creek indicated that these units had been the primary depositional sequences over the last 2000 years [78] . These inset units had been periodically stripped and reformed in relation to stochastic flood events and their formation may well be driven by intrinsic thresholds of channel capacity [41] , relating to longitudinal distribution of flood power.
Comparison to Terrace Abandonment in Other Climatic Regions
Invoking climate forcing in the formation of terraces is not a new or novel idea. Indeed, it is understood to be a principle driver of Cenozoic terrace formation globally [9, 13, 84, 96] . Particularly, in regions affected by glacial ice sheets, global syntheses suggest the cyclicity of terrace staircases that reflect glacial-interglacial cycles [9, 106] . Cold to warm transitions have produced coarse-grained deposits during glacial periods, with terraces capped by early-interglacial, vertically-accreting fines prior to abandonment [84] . This is a significant factor in glacially-fed fluvial systems, where melt water and changes to both flow regime and sediment supply were significant between glacial and interglacial cycles. Likewise, other regions may have experienced similar temperature-driven cyclicity in a fluvial response due to changes in vegetation cover and associated effects on sediment supply [106] [107] [108] .
In humid climates, there is greater uncertainty as to the drivers of terrace formation and whether temperature or moisture flux had a more significant role (although these may be difficult to decouple). The important role of precipitation (aridity-humidity cycles influenced by global climate patterns) is seen as the dominant control on fluvial processes [109, 110] . In these regions, humidity had a similar impact on ecological communities as temperature in cooler regions. In the wet tropics, moisture-driven changes in vegetation cover during the Last Glacial-Interglacial Transition initiated processes of landscape instability [88, 111] . A shift between rainforest and dry sclerophyll forests critically impacted slope stability and sediment supply [89] , although lowland terraces in the wet tropics did not appear to have been abandoned until the early Holocene (Figure 7 ). In contrast, empirical evidence from subtropical Australia suggests a positive moisture balance during the last Glacial period, with pollen from rainforest communities persisting in both the headwaters and lower reaches of the coastal-draining streams [31, 112, 113] . Indeed, the distribution of precipitation may have been a more important factor, particularly with regard to extreme events [114] . A precipitation maximum driven by changes in SST may have been significant enough to alter weather systems and increased the intensity of rainfall throughout the subtropical region during the early Holocene. As such, precipitation-driven terrace abandonment in the subtropics may have been associated with extreme events and may well have occurred rapidly. However, further research is required to evaluate exactly what elements of the environment the fluvial systems were responding to in the late Glacial to early Holocene.
Interestingly, entrenched channels with compound forms have also been identified in other regions noted for a lack of late Cenozoic uplift, such as the Indian subcontinent and the Kaapvaal Craton in South Africa [115] . While it is challenging to draw a comparison between the exact mechanisms of terrace abandonment, particularly one of global climate forcing, crustal stability may be an important factor in the preservation of alluvial fills in such regions [9, 115] . This tectonic stability may have ensured that terraces were abandoned slowly, had a polycyclic nature, and were retained in the landscape for extensive periods, exposing them to considerable weathering processes. Such factors would have increased the preservation potential of alluvial fills [116] , and as such, allowed streams to retain entrenched channel forms over considerable periods, as with the macrochannels found in these regions [50, 52] .
Conclusions
This study presented a preliminary regional terrace chronology for subtropical SEQ, Australia. The results indicated a synchronous response of early Holocene channel incision and terrace abandonment that likely reflected large-scale climatic changes in eastern Australia. Chronostratigraphic interpretations from four basins within SEQ suggested a major phase of terrace abandonment between 7.5-10.8 ka with a mean age of 9.24 ± 0.93 ka. This age range closely aligned with a precipitation maximum identified from other palaeoenvironmental records in eastern Australia. While intrinsic factors have likely impacted local scale variations in channel morphology, particularly within in-channel alluvial units, external climatic factors appear to have been the principal drivers of major phases of valley-scale erosion and deposition in subtropical Australia. The correlation with fluvial records elsewhere in the subtropics, and more broadly across eastern Australia, are further indication that terraces have been driven by climatic forcing. Further clarity around late Quaternary riverine responses within this region would be significantly enhanced by the addition of floodplain and palaeochannel chronologies and quantitative palaeodischarge calculations. 
